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305 Current practice in the use of bi-inspiratory positive airway
pressure (BIPAP) therapy in cystic ﬁbrosis
H.M. Douglass1, H. Potter1, N.A. Jarad1. 1Adult CF Centre, Bristol Royal
Inﬁrmary, Bristol, United Kingdom
Background: Little is known about the attitude and the practice in the CF
community of BIPAP therapy for use for CF people. The aim of this research
is to examine current practices in the use of BIPAP for people with Cystic Fibrosis
in the UK.
Methods:We have sent a questionnaire to all CF units in the UK about extent of the
use of BIPAP and their current practices surrounding prescription, assessment and
use of BIPAP in Cystic Fibrosis. For all the multiple choice questions, respondents
were allowed more than one entry to the same stem.
Results: Out of 160 questionnaires sent out, 84 (52.5%) replies were received. Out
of 84 units, 57 (68%) were paediatrics, 22 (26%) were adults and 5 (6%) cared
for both age groups. The units cared for approximately 4463 CF patients, of which
approximately 24 use BIPAP therapy.
As expected, the majority of those using BIPAP were from adult centres 23 (96%)
compared to paediatric centres 1 (4%).
The commonest indications used to determine the indications for BIPAP were
awaiting transplant (87%), type 2 respiratory failure (67%) and overnight support
(67%). When preparing someone for starting BIPAP, 93% of respondents give
education, and 50% give psychological support. Reasons for refusing BIPAP by
patients were anxiety (53%), concern of being dependant on BIPAP (20%) and fear
of complications i.e. pneumothorax (20%.) The most common interface used was
a nasal mask, followed by the face mask for their BIPAP.
Conclusion: There seems to be a similarity for the indications for BIPAP. More
education to patients is needed to assure patients of the safety of BIPAP and alleviate
their anxiety.
Longitudinal research is needed to investigate the impact of administration of BIPAP
on life expectancy versus quality of life in CF people.
306 Does cough severity inﬂuence pelvic fascia displacement in
adolescent females with cystic ﬁbrosis?
J. Depiazzi1, K. Johnston1, C. Anastas1. 1Physiotherapy, Princess Margaret
Hospital, Perth, WA, Australia
Background: This pilot study assessed a group of adolescent females with cystic
ﬁbrosis, to determine if there was an association between a subjective severity cough
score and displacement of the pelvic fascia (PF).
Methods: Nine nulliparous adolescent girls (12−18 years) were recruited from a
CF clinic of a tertiary paediatric hospital. Each subject coughed ﬁve times with and
without a voluntary pelvic ﬂoor contraction. PF movement was measured with real
time ultrasound (RTUS) and graded against a validated cough score (Chang 2001).
Results: Nine subjects provided data for 21 separate occasions. All subjects who
presented with a day cough score of 3 (11/11) or a night score of 1b (13/13), had
PF movement of more than 1.5 cm from the resting position with coughing. When
these adolescents held a pelvic ﬂoor contraction before coughing, more than 75%
(9/11 and 10/13) still had movement of greater than 1.5 cm (p = 0.001). Adolescents
with a day cough score of <3 (8/10 subjects) or a night score of 1a (6/8 subjects)
also had distension of the PF of more than 1.5 cm when they coughed without a
pelvic ﬂoor contraction. However, whilst holding a pelvic ﬂoor contraction, 90%
(9/10 and 8/8) of these adolescents were able to control the descent of their PF to
<1.5 cm with coughing (p = 0.001).
Conclusion: Adolescent females with CF appear to be less able to maintain a stable
PF with coughing if they currently report a subjective frequent and severe cough
during the day or night. Those with a current low severity cough score appear to
be able to lessen the movement of the PF by contracting their pelvic ﬂoor before
coughing.
307 Management of adults with CF: what assessments and
interventions do physiotherapists value?
K. Stiller1, D. White1, M. Williams2. 1Physiotherapy, Royal Adelaide Hospital,
Adelaide, SA, Australia; 2Health Sciences, University of South Australia, Adelaide,
SA, Australia
Evidence based practice requires the integration of three main components: best
available research evidence, patient’s preferences and practitioner’s clinical ex-
pertise. To date, no studies have documented the opinions and values of CF
physiotherapists regarding the management of adults with CF.
Methods: a purpose-designed questionnaire addressing these issues was mailed
to 38 physiotherapists currently working with adults with CF in major Australian
centres.
Results: 33 questionnaires were completed (87%). Respondents considered subjec-
tive history was the most valuable component of cardiorespiratory/cardiovascular
assessments, with personal experience the primary factor inﬂuencing their choice.
Respondents reported that the most valuable airway clearance techniques for very
unwell hospitalised patients were cough and NIV, whereas for out-patients these
were exercise, cough, PEP and ﬂutter. Personal experience and best available
evidence were the main factors identiﬁed as inﬂuencing these choices. An awareness
of issues relating to infection control and the transition from paediatric to adult unit
were perceived as particularly important additional roles fulﬁlled by physiothera-
pists. Respondents indicated that, based on personal experience, the most valuable
strategies to improve patient adherence were a willingness to compromise and
having sufﬁcient time to educate, supervise and evaluate treatment. Respondents’
level of experience signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced some responses.
Conclusion: this study is the ﬁrst to have collectively documented the opinions and
values of CF physiotherapists regarding the management of adults with CF, and the
factors inﬂuencing these opinions.
308 Delivery of physiotherapy to shared care cystic ﬁbrosis patients
by specialist CF centre physiotherapists at the local general
hospital
J. Bond-Kendall1, A. Henry1, D. Downey1, A. Alexander2, A. Penketh3,
N.A. Jarad1. 1Adult CF centre, Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary, Bristol, United Kingdom;
2Royal United Hospital, Bath, United Kingdom; 3Cheltenham General Hospital,
Cheltenham, United Kingdom
Background: In the UK it is recommended that CF patients have regular manage-
ment from specialist CF centre staff, even if they receive most of their care at a local
hospital and are categorised as shared care patients. In our region, a physiotherapist
will see shared care patients at clinic in the adult specialist centre and attend the
joint MDT annual assessment clinic at two of the local general hospitals quarterly.
Method: A new practice has enabled a specialist CF physiotherapist to indepen-
dently deliver care to patients at their local hospital on a more regular basis.
Consultation at the local hospitals regarding needs of staff and patients resulted in
the physiotherapists delivering two different models of care. The ﬁrst hospital re-
quested individual physiotherapy consultations to patients they felt most vulnerable,
providing an as required service. The second hospital requested the physiotherapist
to be present at the weekly CF clinic where all patients had a consultation, providing
a regular service. Both hospitals have comparable numbers of adult CF patients. In
the same given time period, the total numbers of patients seen at the ﬁrst hospital
were fewer than the second hospital but contact time per patient was of greater
duration.
Discussion: Analysis of the two models of care will evaluate the effectiveness of
each, looking at quality of patient care, patient and staff satisfaction and improved
communication/support. Is this good use of CF specialist physiotherapy time?
